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firmed at Holy Trinity Church on Sunday, May ner of the service varying sonewhat fromn the cus- Halien, Penotanguishene; Joseph Gander, who
27th. tom in past years attracted unusual interest, and lad charge of the townships of Cardiff, Mamioth

the Church w-as crowded long before the service and Glamorgan, and Robert Shanklin, Rector of
SI. TI-oÀMAs.-The new Parish of St. John's is commenced. Thornhill. Tlhe services anI zeal of the deceasod

making good progress. Tl'he Bishop visited thcm 'Tlie surpliced choir consisted of nearly a hun- clergymen were amply testified to by his Lordship.
on Sunday, the 3rd of June, and confirmet 26 dred men and boys from the different Churches Several changes l the clerical staff were also no-
candidates presented by the Rector, Rev. S. L. in the city, nany of whom attended at great per- ticed. Seven deacons has been ordained the year
Smith. sonal inconvenience and shewed their readiness and seven clergy bas been admitted fron other

to make the service worthy of the occasion. The dioceses. Against this however there were six
THE congregation of old St. Paul's Church, procession formied at the school bouse and on vacancies caused by the renoval of clergy from

Woodstock, have increased the salary of the In- reacling the Church, the organ pealed forth the Toronto Diocese. The appointients of Canon
cumbent, Rev. A. A. W. Hastings, to $1200, and hynn, "Onwarcl Christian Soldiers." The choris- Dumoulin to the rectory of St.. James', and of Pro-
the congregation of Ali Saints,Windsor, that oftheir ters lialted at the chancel to allow [he Bishop and fessors Clark and Schneider to positions in Trinity
Rector, Rev. W. H. Ramsay, to $ ,Soo. clergy to pass to their appointed places and then College, were referred to in complimentary ternis

took their own seats. The numnber of clergy pro- as a great gain to the Church. 'The clerical roll
SARNIA.-The Bishop of the Dioceso held a sent in the procession was larger than lias been no-w contained 135 names classified thus :-En-

Confirmation in St. George's Church on Sunday, known for many years, and. in ail respects, the gaged in parochial wvork 1a8; in tuition 1o ; retir-
June ioth, when [lie largest class of candidates 1 service wvas of a brighter and heartier character ed oi ; on leave 6. His Lordship expressed re-
ever presented foi Confirmation in this Parish, than ordinary. ''he first part of the service was gret that Mr. S. B. Harnan had resigned the office
wvas presented by the Rector, Rev. T. R. Davis. sung by the Rev. J. D. Cayley, the latter portion of Chancellor. He also alluded to the death of
A large congregation w'as present, and m-nany un- being taken by Professor Clark of Trinity College. Archbi shop lTai, at wliose hands our Bishop re-
able to gain admittance fdlled the porch. Thie The entire service was choral, the Special Psalms coivec the orders of deacon and priest.
Bishop addressed [he candidates as to the en- being xi., viii., i., xxxiv., and cxxii. Rural Dean 'i(co ACUS.
gagenents they were about to make, and after- Allen read the first lesson, and Rural Dean John- During the past year the Bishop held 82 confir-
wards preachod from the text "For what is your son, the second, Archdoacon Boddy acted as ng t c )ast en caeis es hold 82 ci
life," James iv. 14. On Monday afternoon the Epistoller, Rev. Dr. Courtney of Boston, Gospel- mations, confirmed 1,352 candidates, dehvored
Corner Stone of the new' Church, w'hich is boing ler, and the Bishoxp of coLirse was Celebrant. 'The 126 sermons and addresses, administered the

erected froni the designs of Wm. 1. Blacker, Rev- Dr. Courtney preached an admirable ser- omunion 37 imes, consecrated 9 churches,
Architect of Sarnia vas laid by the Bishop. Tlie mon froim i. Thess. v. 25, "Brethren pray for us." ordaiet 4 deacons and piriests, baptized 11 in-
plan shows an elegant Gothic building with a le said that the work of a inîister iras one of fants and 6 adults, and presidd ove; a large num-
spire 16o feet high, designed it s importance. 'T'he foundation of [ho Church b

style of clurch architecture. The length of the of Christ was laid already by the Lord Jesus Christ, MISSIONS.
building froni cast to west is 120 feet, and the and what was required of the ministry iwas, tha[ The mission work w'as in a most prosperous
west front, including the base of the spire is 6 7 tiey should build on it. They should b,: careful condition as far as funds were cancerned. There
feet broad. A large assemblage gathercd to vit- in building the Church, that their work should bo had been an increase in the voluntarily contri-
ness the ceremnony of laying the Corner Stone. A im good accordance one with the other. 'hie bute incore Of $2,976.i7. Under the new
silver trowel bearing a suitable incription iras Church wvas to bu built as SoloImon's Temple w'as. seine of parochial missionary associations, tlie
handed to his Lordship by the Rector, who thiln 'lie stoones wvere not brought t' the spot tumil total aiount paid in by mieans of mnthly sulb-
procecded to lay the stone which was incised as they had beon already fasiioned, and whien laid scriptiOns was $5,309.42, wbereon this padliad
folllows:-"Laid by the Right Rev. J. Hellmuth, at the foundation, they litted into each other per- been tried the contributions had trebled. If the
D. D., Bishop of Huron, June i1th, 18," St. fectly. This care ras necessary withte ministers. whole Diocose liaid contributed at the saine ratio
George's Church, A.D., 1883." n the evening a They should have their wrork so well laid out and their collections would haro been $20,000 for
Conversazione was held lin the Town Hall, when so [horoughly understood, thai the great Church mission purposes. 'Three thousand dollars had
an address was presented to the Bishop prior ta his should be composed of perfectly fitting nmaterial. been voted during the year for domestic and
departure to England. It was necessary that [lie mninistry be prayed for foreign missions. 'ie Bisop regretted that he

by the laity. 'lie clergy were anibassadors for was unable to report any extension in the Diocese
Gom -c-Ven. Arclideacon Eh1vood lias is- Christ, and the laity liad to pray that thy Ight in the way of opening up niw missions or sub-

sued a card of thaiks to the ladies of St. George's be blessed ivIl faithfulness. Iln the second place divicding old ones. On tie contrary, soveral nis-
Church for their zealous labors in tlie Loan Art the clergy held the office of stewards, and the sions. had fallun vacant, andi he faund iimseif
Exhibition. ''he hanIsome suimi Of $21 912 was prayers of the laity vere desired [hat li>they Iight temporarily short-handed for lack of men.
netted and placed in the bank to the credit of the have wisdom im that capacity. in the thîird place
Sunday-school House Fuînid, after paying $66.43 the>' were shepherds of Got flock, and prayers
for expenses. Tha ladies of the Churclh having were ncedod, that they miglt be tender and truc 'he annual Reports receired [hrough the Rural
now experienced liow' nuch good tie> eaunac custodians of the flock. Atid in the fourth place, Deans, showed that there wrere im the diocese 14
plish by their united efforts, have establishxed a the clergy were ministers to the wants of GwIs rectorites, -15 panshes, anid 14 missions. These
Ladies' Aid Society in connection with St. servants, and as such prayer iras required that were worked by 1o8 parochiial clergy, assisted by
George's : President, Mrs. Walters ; Vice-Pres. they might be given hunility. nme who were engaged im tition or were on the
AMrs. J. Elgood and Mrs. Cottle ; Sle-Treas.' lie Service was closed by the administration retired list, and they liossessed 51 rectory or par-
Miss McMickiig; active Chaplain, Rev. J. Waltexs; of the loly Communion, a very large number re- sonage houses-2 Of stone, 23 of brick, 10 franie,
hoiorary Chaplaini, Ven. Arcldeacon Elwoud, mnammîug. 'ie onîly drawback to [he who cr- 1- rouiigh-cast, and2 log-hoes. 'llie services of

and a comnittee. vite was that [l musical portion of the Com,- the Church were conducted im 18 churches, and
l'muniion oftce was not quite wihat it ought to be:. 6a other builditmgs of the 180 churcihes, 12 rCie

BÂmD Mîssto.--The Rev. R. McCoshî andi his being the Lord's Service it slculd lot be stones, 69 bricks, 83 frame, 9 rough-cast, and 7
fmîiy are cofr[abl e considered as of secow/a'r importance, wlile log. 89 had been consecrated. lTle cliurchtes

antd convnently arralgey parsonage rocdm the - crc- pamns ani care are taken to render Viat precedus. furnished accommodation for 45,826 worshippers,n c n a e is a bling ani becomning Ianner. Wt sinc e an [d a-verage attendanco at each Sunday service
ted lm Bayfleld. 'e cost a tho building, vwhen v hope this viii be remedied on the next occa- was reported of 20,616. hie number of Sunday
ouîtsido improvements are cimplttetd, wli he ove;Son, and trust the Conmnunion Service tmay r- schools returned was 140, with 1,411 teachers, and

c-ive more attention, and that one or two hymnis 14,56 scholars. 'lie contributions to clergy
acre of land, and for beauty of location is uinsur- ay be iitroduced, while the choral Iortions ma' stpends showed a total of $59,256. 'ie aiounti
passed bu thc village. 'Ihey irli haro î-icu-cd [ho ,a ,i
loasendost vane. itheyor whageen v o th be thoroughily and fully prepared, ' contributed for pIaochial objects ias $74,249.27location, design and pterior arrangements of the . . to diocesan funds, $1S,ooo; for other Church ob-

bidnuniversally pronouince it to be one of the METING UF ýSNon-. jucts, $,197 - mingi anl aggcregate totL- of voluin-
best and most desirable parsonages in the Diocese. A t 2.30 p. M., the ciergy and delegates assem- tory cntributions of$t g60,ooo. Nothing oad been
The mc u mbnt, me mbers and supporters of the bld foi business i St. G- Scho h do ne, ho wve , by te co ngrogatins ta re medy

Church have good reason to congratulaite then- tho I ord Bishop occupymig the chair. I he attend- the tvil oU having an ndorpaid clergy. The con-
selves on the completion of tlis iecessary and ance of lay delegates was ver largo bLit q1it0 a tribudons to clerical stiends, including pew rtnts
well ordered wiork. number o wei-known clcrgy mn wrero absent.1 wre rparted as follw s: $2,0o0 and ove, 5

fter the isutal roîtim-e work thli ishop dehelire d lver $ 1,20e, 12: $r,2oo, r $î,oaa a $r,200 2

DIOCESE OF TORONTO. bis A;$a la $900, 9; $7900, 1; 600 0 to $ $7-00,

I E E T I N G O F S Y N 0 D - ;î noo to $600, 12 ; $400 to $500, 13 ; $300 to
y lengthy and important documnt In o à -2o to $, '0 8-, N n to$ 1z

o.. 4* , D -
\\e cul from it somne mteresting particulars regret- 'Sa, i : $63.70, i ;hi/, .4. This table showed that

-rncrvnI SEsstOX. ting that our space w-îi-l not allow us ta ofer iL to the ordinary grant of $2o from the mission fund
oir readters comîplete. After extending a greetiing wî-ould leave tht stipentd of 64 of their cierg>' uider

ANNUALt SERiF- to tlise present and invoking thte b)essing cf oi[Goi th inimum sum which the Synod iad prc--b C
The opciing service of the Synod of the Diocesc on their deliberations, the Bishop reicierrd touch- nouinced to bt adequate for the maintenance of

of Toronto took place in St. janies' Cathedral, on inigly ta the rt-toval by death from their midst of' them and tieir fatil-lies. 'Tlie effect of such policy
Tuesday the i2th inst., ai 1o o'clock. 'Tlie mian- the Rev. Henry C. Avant, Bobcaygeon ; George 1 would bt the degradation of the profession in

i-i
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